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by KerryWebster
Allof the University's recent faculty termina-
tions were properand necessary, Fr.Louis Gaff-
ney, S.J.,acting president, told the student sen-
ate last night.
That includes, hesaid, the firingof Dr.Joseph
Dobrich.
Fr. Gaffney appeared in response to a joint
senate-ASSU resolution
—
passed earlier this
month
—
critical of some aspects of the budget
firings.
FR.GAFFNEY told the senators he recognized
that the prime area of student concern was over
good instructors who lost their jobs while others
less esteemedstayed on.
"This is something we are powerless to do
anything about," he said. "It's built into the
tenure system."
"One of the first questions we asked our law-
yer was, 'Can we fire a tenured, poor teacher,
and keep an untenured but popularone?'
"
"THE ANSWER," Fr. Gaffney said, "was
"We know there are some teachers students
can't stand," he said, "drab lecturers, poor in-
structors—and we would have done anything to
get rid of them instead of some of the popular
men— but we legally couldn't."
'It was not easy for md to write letters of
termination to some of my best friends," he said
of the 22 faculty cut.
"YET," he said, "the simple fact had to be
faced that we were overstaffed. We had enough
faculty to teach 4,000 students, with an enroll-
ment well under that."
"Not only were we overstaffed, we were
over-tenured. We were giving tenure to practi-
cally everyone who came here."
Ultimately, Fr. Gaffney said, the quality of
instruction was hurt by the overloaded system.
"With a department filled with tenured
Ph.D.'s, there's no room to hire fresh, new peo-
ple
—
talented as they maybe," he said.
IDEALLY, the president said, only a few ex-
tremely talented instructors should be granted
tenure after seven years, and the rest allowed
to move on to other institutions. This, he said,
would insure a constant flow of new blood in the
tnior ranks.Puffing on an unlit pipe, and toyingoccasion-ly with the senate gavel, Fr. Gaffney turnedthe firing of Dr. Joseph Dobrich, who has
claimed mistreatment by the political science
department.
"WELL," HE SAID, "everybody is asking.
FR. LOUIS GAFFNEY, S.J.
ADDRESSED STUDENT SENATE
'What about good old Joe Dobrich?'
"
He was fired, Fr. Ga.ffney said, for refusing
the directions of the department chairman in re-
gards to grading.
"It appears that Dr. Dobrich was a very
stimulating lecturer, well liked by his students,"
he said, "but he could not get along with his de-
partment chairman."
"IAGREE that grading is probably the most
arbitrarypartof a universityeducation,"he said,
"but there is general agreement that the man
who flunks half his class and the fellow who gives
all A's are both off-base."
It was Dr. Dobrich's refusal to bringhis grad-
ing system inline withother teachersthat caused
his termination, Fr. Gaffney said.
"Teaching is a teamworkprofession," he told
the senators. "There is no room for loners."
THE PRESIDENT dismissed as "absolutely
false" Dobrich's charge that he had been denied
due process. He also rejected a suggestion that
there were other, unstated reasons behind the
firing. Grading alone, he said, was the issue.
Fieldingquestions from the senators, Fr.Gaff-
ney rangedover a varietyof subjects. He called
the present financial situation "somewhat
ahead," and characterized fund drive success as
"medium."
Because of latenotification, Fr. Gaffney was
heard by only seven of the 16 student senators.
S.B.419 "just signature away'
from $100 tuition aid reality
Senate Bill 419 is a signature
away from becoming a reality.
The bill, which would allow tui-
tion supplements of $100 to resi-
dent students attending Wash-
ington's ten private colleges,
was sent to the office of Gov.
Dan Evans last Wednesday.
The bill passed the Senate
earlier this month and was ap-
proved by the House last Tues-
day by a vote of 78-21. The
House added two amendments
Final drug talk:
legal problems
The last ina series of lectures
on drug abuse sponsored by the
Student-Administration commit-
tee on Residence Halls will be
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in Bar-
man Auditorium.
Ed Marcus of the Seattle Po-
lice willspeak on the legalprob-
lems involved in drug abuse.
There will also be a display of
drugs and paraphernalia com-
monlyused.
tAn open discussion will followle lecture.
to the legislation.The additions
were that applicants must be
Washington resident students
and that noaid should be award-
ed to students seeking a degree
in theology.
THE SENATE had to add its
concurrence to these amend-
ments and did so on Wednesday.
The revised bill was then sent
to the governor's office and
awaits his signature.
Dr. Ray Howard, professor of
education and chairman of the
Campus Task Force committee,
said there is no doubt that
Evans will sign the bill. The
conviction is so great that the
Washington Friends of Higher
Education, for which Dr. How-
ard works as a part-time lobby-
ist, has asked each campus for
suggestions on implementing
S.B. 419.
The S.U. Campus Task Force
composed of Dr. Howard, Dr.
Gary Zimmerman, student Bill
Crone, Mick McHugh, the Very
Rev. Louis Gaffney, S.J., acting
president of S.U., and Adm.
George Towner, will meet this
Fridayat 10:30 a.m. in the Pres-
ident's Office.
The physiology courses re-
quired of medical technologists
will be upgraded under the di-
rection of George Davis, assist-
ant professor of biology. The
Medical Records grant, to be
administered by Kathleen Wat-
ers, Medical Record science
program director, will be used
to pay for part-time lecturers in
the senior year internship pro-
gram at Providence Hospital.
Nursing, science, med program
receive $161,129 in grants
more students in nursing
through "experimenting with a
cooperative wor k-study pro-
gram" in nursing.
According to Dr. Gary Zim-
merman, associate professor of
chemistry and project director
for the Medical Technology and
Medical Records program, the
grant for these programs will
be used to upgrade the curri-
cula of these programs.
Standing ovation greets
Baylor at award lunch
that of all the awards he has
garnered in his 13-year profes-
sional career, he would cherish
the DistinguishedService Award
the most. He paid tribute to his
former coaches, teammates, and
friends at S.U., and to his wife,
Rubye.
Baylor also received a special
award from the athletic depart-
ment. The bronze plaque was
presented by Athletic Director
Eddie O'Brien.
Elgin Baylor, the Super Chief,
received the S.U. Alumni As-
sociation's 1971 Distinguished
Service Award at the group's
annual spring awards luncheon
Saturday.
Baylor, a college Ail-Ameri-
can and 10 times an NBA All-
Star, receiveda prolonged
standing ovation from the gath-
ering of alumni, distinguished
guests, and journalists.
BAYLOR TOLD the guests
S.U. has receivedfour Feder-
al grants totalling $161,129 in
support of three academic pro-
grams.
The School of Nursing receiv-
ed $45,958 for a special project
in curriculum development.
THE MEDICAL Records and
Medical Technology programs
will share $23,317 for manpower
training support.
The National Science Founda-
tion Summer Institute for sec-
ondary school chemistry, phy-
sics and mathematics teachers
will receive $81,741 for the sum-
mer institute plus $10,113 for
faculty research.
The Nursing School's project
is to plan, implementand eval-
uate a nursing curriculum
which will presentnursing train-
ing in all phases, and promote
interdisciplinary study in the
professional and liberalarts
fields.
THE PROJECT director will
be Patricia Ferris,assistant
professor of nursing. She plans
to investigate options to include
Rights bill may include
all university members
Spectator
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An agingStudent Billof Rights
may find itself reincarnated into
a bill for all members of the
University before it receives
final approval.
Fr.Louis Gaffney,S.J., acting
University President, said yes-
terday that "it may be more
economical to talk about the
rights of all Universitymembers
at the same time."
HE IS PRESENTLY consider
ing a Model Bill of Rights and
Responsibilities which wouldap-
ply to faculty, students, staff,
administration and trustees.The
bill is contained in a report by
the Carnegie Commission on
Higher Education.
The model bill, in broad out-
line, covers the "rights of the
institution," the rights of uni-
versity members as citizens and
as participants in the education-
alprocess and the procedure for
dealing with violations of cam-
pus rules.
Fr. Gaffney particularlynoted
one point, "The right to deny
pay and academic credit to
members of the campus who
are on strike; and the obligation
to accept legal strikes legally
conducted without recourse to
dismissal of participants."
"THE CAMPUS should not be
the only area of society where
strikes are costfree to their par-
ticipants," the billexplains.
Fr. Gaffney said he feels a
bill of rights should be small,
with the student handbook and
University statutes covering de-
tails. The present Student Bill
of Rights goes into procedures
in some detail.
He intends to take the S.U.
bill and the Carnegie Commis-
sion'smodel bill to the Board of
Trustees in the near future and
sound out opinion on both. The
bill would then go back into
committee, depending on the
Trustees' opinions.
(Continued on page 4)
DR. ZIMMERMAN thought
he had sent it to the President's
office. Fr.Gaffney had not seen
a copy of the bill Fr. Timothy
Cronin, S.J., vice president for
students, finally requested and
received a copy of the bill, with
Faculty Senate recommend-
Grievance committee
to hear Dobrich case
From November 10 to March
9, the Student Bill of Rights
dropped out of sight.
A Faculty Senate subcommit-
tee gave the bill a "line-by-line
reading," according to Dr. Gary
Zimmerman, Senate president.
The Senate approved the rights
bill, with recommended
changes, on November 10.
THE BILL then required ap-
proval by the Faculty Senate,
the President and the Board of
Trustees.
S.U.s rights committee,
chaired by Jim Tollefson, work-
ed throughout the '70-71 school
year and completed a detailed
statement on student rights last
Spring.
"THOUGHT has shifted
(since the Joint Statement of
1967) to an emphasison respon-
sibilities, not just rights," Fr.
Gaffney noted.
Work on the bill began in
Spring, 1969, when a student-
faculty
- administration commit-
tee was formed to draft an S.U.
bill modeled on the 1967 Joint
Statement on Rights and Free-
doms of Students, drawn up by
the American Association of
University Professors.
"IT WOULD be a mistake not
to look at the latest suggestion
of such a prestigious commit-
tee," Fr. Gaffney affirmed.
The committee, provided in
University statutes, may call
witnesses and deliver an advis-
ory opinion to the University
President and the faculty mem-
ber involved. Its deliberations
are confidential.
Dobrich's contract was termi-
nated at the beginning of this
quarter as the result of a grad-
ing dispute.
The Standing Informal Advis-
ory Committee voted last week
to hear the appeal of Dr. Joseph
Dobrich, part-time political sci-
ence lecturer, who contends he
was fired without due process.
Henry Kuhlman, business, de-
clined to say when the hearing
will be. Miss Jean Bushman,
nursing, committee chairman,
could not be reached for com-
ment.
The bearded, blue
-
jeaned
young man toyed with a crum-
pled paper cup and answered
the question thoughtfully. "No,
Idon't think 'Tommy' will real-
ly shock people— that is an un-
fortunate word, because it has
negative connotations.
"I would rather say it will
surprise people with its rich im-
agery."
Norman Durkee, who looks
more like a collegestudent than
the accomplished pianist and
composer he is, was talking
about the Seattle Opera Asso-
ciation's production of The
Who's rock opera, "Tommy,"
which opens at the Moore The-
ater tomorrow night and con-
tinues through May 16.
DURKEE, whom Seattleites
will remember as the musical
director of the Chinook tribe's
"Hair," took on the same job
for the "Tommy" production—
and found it immensely more
challenging this time around."
'Hair' had alreadybeen
done, but 'Tommy' has never
been staged before," he said.
"We are literally creating 'Tom-
my' as a stage production, be-
cause it exists only as a record.
"I've workedmuch harderon
'Tommy,' because nothing has
been decided before."
THE WHO, a four - member
rock group whose fame andpop-
ularity in their native England
rival that of the Beatles and
Rolling Stones, spent two years
producingTommy before it was
released as the first rock opera
in the summer of 1969. A few
critics panned the two- record
album as undistinguished hard
rock, but many hailed the work
as a rock milestoneon par with
Lennon and McCartney's "Sar-
geant Pepper's Lonely Hearts
Club Band."
"Tommy's" plot is somewhat
fantastical, which is to say it is
at least as believable as any
classical opera, but its symbol-
ism is striking. As a young boy,
Tommy sees his father murder
his mother's lover. He is struck
deaf,blindand dumb by his par-
ents' admonition: "you didn't
hear it, you didn't see it, you
won't tell anyone."
DRIVEN BY some inner
sense, Tommy becomes a fa-
mous pin-ball wizard and, in a
miraculous cure, he finally
breaks free from his bonds of
senselessness. He attracts a
large, quasi-religious following,
but his demands on them bring
rejection rather than reverence.
Tommy again finds himself cut
off from the "real" world.
"I don't really thing of Tom-
Meet with president planned
All students are invited to the
discussion.
The New Conservatives will
meet with the Very Rev. Louis
Gaffney, S.J., acting president
of S.U., in a rap session tomor-
row at 2 p.m. in Xavier lounge.
registration
Tomorrow is the last day for
students enrolled this quarter to
pre-register for summer.
Students should present a
signed adviser work sheet to the
Registrar's Office by 6:30 p.m.
tonight or from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
tomorrow.
Spring registrants who fail to
register by tomorrow for sum-
mer quarter must register in
person on June 21. A registra-
tion number will be required
and can be obtained through
June 15 at the Registrar's Of-
fice.
Readmitted and new students
must register on June 21.
ski meet
Next year's officers will be
elected and refreshments will
be served.
The Ski Club's final meeting
of the year will be this Saturday
at 8 p.m. at the home of Pete
Berard, 1720 E. Roy.
Rides from Bellarmine will be
available at 8 p.m.
costumers
Anyone interested in providing
volunteer help on costumes for
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'Tommy's' imagery will surpriseeditorial
A creaky holdover ...
On Page 27 of the S.U. Bulletin of Information is a one-
paragraph statement of University policy that should offici-
ally have disappearedlongago.
The statement reads in part, that "any student absent
from 15 per cent or more of classes or laboratory sessions
(less than one a week) will be dropped from the class with
a failinggrade."
THATPROVISION is an academic anachronism, a creaky
holdover from an outmoded disciplinary system. The policy
is not widely applied, but there are still instructors who
gladly wield the intimidating weaponof required attendance.
With the exception of seminar classes, class attendance
is the most arbitrary of criteria for assessing any student's
academic worth. If we must live with a grading system, let
it be based on the individual's performance, not his (enforc-
ed) presence.
Most students have the responsibility and good sense
to realize that it just doesn't pay to miss very many classes.
An informatively and interestingly prepared class presenta-
tion is all that is needed to compel consistent attendance.
Any hardships suffered through lack of attendance should
beself imposed.
STUDENT AGITATION for reform of this provision
has been considerable but, so far, fruitless.
Three years ago, a petition circulated among the entire
student body overwhelmingly supported abolition of the
required attendance provision. The petition disappeared
into administrative oblivion. Students seethed, but the is-
sue died. In January of 1969, delegates to the Student Lead-
ership Conference recommended the abolition of required
attendance. That proposal also met a dead-end.
Last spring, the Student Rights Committee incorporated
a request for removal of the provision into their student
bill of rights. That bill now rests on Fr. Gaffney's desk,
where after a year of student and faculty agonizing it may
be scuttled altogether.
THE ISSUE IS still with us and ignoring it will not
make it go away. Academic wrist slapping
—
especially the
finality of the "flunk"
—
is an unfair penalty for not being
where the University "requires" one to be.
Page 27 would look a lot better without those five lines
of type.
Newsbriefs
NORMAN DURKEE
the Moore is more intimate.
Also, there is the matter of im-
age
—
it would seem weird to do
a nude scene in the OperaHouse
—the Moore is a christened the-
ater."
DURKEE dismisses the shock
effect of the nude scene in
"Tommy." (Tommy appears
nude when he is "reborn"in the
world of sensitivity. Director
Pearlman pointed out that "no
one was ever born with clothes
on.")
"Everyonehas seen someone
naked," Durkee says of the
scene. "There is nothing overt
about the scene, it is not like a
stag movie. The scene is much
more tasteful and believable
than the nude scene in 'Hair.'"
New York stage veteranSteve
Curry heads the 17 member
cast. "We picked people we felt
goodabout," Durkee said of the
star-studded group.
— photo by bob kege
TOMMY,PLAYED by Steve Curry, ministers to his follow-
ers after his miraculous cure in the Seattle Opera's produc-
tion of the rock opera, "Tommy." The hazy effect is due to
a see-through reflective net in front of the stage, which con-
tributes to the startling visual effects of the production
"Tommy" opens tomorrow night.
my' as an opera," Durkee ob-
served. "It's more of a song
cycle."
Durkee cited some difficulties
converting the work from disc
to stage.
"We had to change the order
of the songs somewhat to help
the story line, and we also var-
ied the tempos and adjusted
songs to fit different voices.
"ALL THE SONGS on the al-
bum will appear, although we
cut the score in places and
added to it in other places."
Like "Hair," "Tommy" is a
multi
-
media production, but
with more sophistication. Film
projections will be bounced off
a screen behind the stage and
off a scrim— a reflective, see-
through net in front of the stage— throughout the production.
The effect, as evidenced in a
dress rehearsal is fascinating.
"I tried to do musically what
Ithought would fit the produc-
tion," said Durkee. He works
c'osely with director Richard
Pearlman and cinematographer
Ron Chase." 'Tommy' has more potential
than The Who realized,"Durkee
said. "I think we've improved
on the record
—
we've added
more feeling."
Durkee also created the sound
effects for the production, in-
cluding a quadraphonic sound
system. Viewers listening care-
fully will hear pinballs racing
around the auditorium from
speaker to speaker.
Why the Moore Theater?
"The Opera House is too big—
TeatroInigo's production of the
"Taming of the Shrew" should
contact Lois Aden, assistantpro-
fessor of drama and T.l.'s cos-
tume designer.
recovery
Recovery Inc., a community
service and self-help program
serving nervous people and for-
mer mental patients, will give
a demonstrationpanel at 8 p.m.
Thursday in the Library Audi-
torium.
by Don Nelson
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TODAY
I.X.'s: 7 p.m. meetingin
Xavier meeting room. Wear
blazers.
A Phi O: 6 p.m. executive
meeting in Bellarmine Apts.
basement. Wear blazers.
I.K. Little Sisters: 7 p.m.
meeting in BA 403.
TOMORROW
SAM: 11a.m. inP 306. Robert
Edgers of the Simpson Timber
Co. will talk on management
and organizationaldevelopment.
Drug Symposium: 7:30 p.m.in
BA 101.
THURSDAY
Alpha Epsilon Delta: 7 p.m.
pledge meeting in BA 502. All
pre-med and pre-dental students
are invited.
Jackson for President '72: 7
p.m. coffee hour in Marian 110.
Introduction and meeting with
state collegiate chairman, Dave
Admire, U.W. senior. Explana-
tion of the policies and outline
of activities for '72 campaign.
SATURDAY
Ski Club: 8 p.m. meeting at
1720 E. Roy. Officers will be
elected and refreshmentsserved.
Spectrum of events
April 27-May 1
NBofChas an easier way
tobalance your budget.
Unsteadyabout your finances? With anNBofC check-
ingaccount you simply reconcileyour checkbook with
our statement each monthand you'reback in control.
NBofC checking-aneasier wayto balanceyourbudget.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEINJD\>
MEMBER F.D IC. " ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $20,000 EACH DEPOSITOR.
First HillOffice: 1201 Madison Street "
SPRING CLEARANCE!
1/ Si >^
Loadt of lager! Backlogs of bock! OC^L /*"
Pilei of piltener! »^^/7 » /^i
EVERYTHING MUST GO!
famous names! — Rainier - Oly - Hiedelberg
'
M A
THE ATTIC TAVERN W^O^H
4226 Modison Aye. ( in Madison Pork )
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Golfers tie for sixth slot
in Stanford tournament
Alums honor Elgin Baylor;
Superchief rops about pro ball
Under warm skies, a brisk
windand a looongpar 71 course,
the S.U. golf team came back
from the Stanford hosted U.S.
IntercollegiateGolf Tournament
witha sixthplace tie with Wash-
ington State University.
Head coach Tom Page was
pleased but, like anyone else,
would liked to have placed high-
"WE BEAT the University of
Washington for the fourth time
this season, and we also de-
feated Portland State who beat
us this year in a regular match
game," Page commented.
Jim Brady, who carries the
lowest average medal score on
the team with a 74.31, came in
11th place. The winning score
individually was 212, so Brady
trailed in 14 strokes behind.
"Bob Lee," coach Page said,
"played well also.Iwas pleased
with his fourth place S.U. fin-
ish."
BEHIND JIM BRADY'S 226
was Randy Puetz 229, Steve
Dallas 231, and Bob Lee at 234.
The rules under the tourna-
ment stated that only the four
highest scores out of six players
would be counted for final team
tallying. Consequently, John
Molitor's 242 and Keith Wil-
liams' 243 were not counted.
Baseball
Yes, our team played under
the influence of the sun— once.
But if their play was indicative
of how they willcontinue to play
under the shining globe, then
baby the rain must fall.
The team played Portland
University last Friday and lost
6-5. They confronted Portland
State on Saturday, and lost 2-1
while the second game of the
doubleheader was rained out.
STARTING PITCHER Rich
Newton, accordingto headcoach
EddieO'Brien, "had a real good
game." But throwing to a couple
of lefties seemed to put him
from the mound to the bench.
THE BRIGHT SPOT for the
travellingteam was Pat Smith's
three run homer.
The second day of action wit-
nessed the Chiefs leaving10 men
on base while Portland State
had 11.
THE SECOND gamc of the
doubleheader was called only
four outs short of a Chieftain
victory because of rain.
Tennis
Mike Prineas and Don Gerst-
mar returned back from Califor-
nia with a third place team fin-
ish in the Ojai Intercollegiate
Tennis Tournament.
Prineas lost in the quarter-
finals after defeating a Pakis-
tani 6-3, 4-6, 6-3; a Californian
7-5, 6-4. He also upset another
California player in the fourth
round 6-4, 6-3. But finally fell to
a University of Arizona player
6-3, 6-4.
DON GERSTMAR lost in the
second round. His first match
he lost 6-3, 6-3 and lost to a Cal-
ifornia racqueteer 6-3, 3-6, 6-3.
The combo of Prineas/Gerst-
mar lost in the semi-finals, only
after proudly defeating the sec-
ond seeded team from Norway.
The tennis team'snextmatches
are Saturday against Oregon
State at Corva 11 is, Sunday
against Portland University at
Portland, and against the Irv-
ington Tennis Club All-Stars" at
Portland and Monday against
University of Puget Sound.
Crew
The crew team will travel
southwest a few miles this Sat-
urday to take on Pacific Luth-
eran University on their home
waters.
Participating in the race for
S.U. are stroke man Barry
Leahy, coxswain Dick Bossi,
Mark Penbrooke, Pete Bacho,
Dave Chandler, Dan Fulwiler,
Jim Heil, Frank Pontoroio and
at bow, John Gardin.
SCHOOLS invited to the PLU
invitational are Victoria, Uni-
versity of British Columbia, Un-
iversityof Oregon,Pacific Luth-
eran University, Portland State,
University of Puget Sound and
S.U.
by Sue hill
Sports Editor
Former Chief and present
Los Angeles Laker chief, Elgin
Baylor, was on S.U.s campus
last week to accept the Alumni
Association's Distinguished Ser-
vice Award.
The awardhas passed through
the hands of several prominent
alumni over the 14 years of its
existence. Fr. James McGold-
rick, S.J. Fr. A. A. Lemieux
S.J., Henry Broderick, James
Whittaker and William Boeing
Jr., are past winners.
BAYLOR'S comment on the
honor was, "It is a real honor
to receive this award, Iwas
really surprised that Iwas pick-
ed. Iam really deeply honor-
ed."
Since it was at a press confer-
ence that he first announced his
appreciation for the award,
most of the talk centeredaround
Mr. Elgin Baylor and basket-
ball.
The Laker star commented
that he was going to retire after
this year, but since he injured
his Achilles tendon and was out
for most of this season, he
would rejoin the club next year
and play out the season and re-
tire after that.
THE QUESTION was posed
about the pay that graduating
college players are receiving as
rookies going into pro ball.
"I think that the pay is well
deserved. Ionly wish that I
were comingout of college now
to play! One always feels that
no matter how much he is mak-
ing it is not enough, so it de-
pends on the person as to his
feelings about finances."
The unavoidable question
came up about a possible mer-
ger with the rival ABA league.
"It is inevitable that they will
merge, there is no other way
out, and the ABA does have the
financial backing" Baylor said.
ALTHOUGH HE'S disappoint-
ed that the Lakers did not make
the NBA championship games,
Baylor added that the league
was tougher this year than
any previous year he can re-
member.
His prediction about the out-
come between the Baltimore
Bullets and Milwaukee Bucks is,
"Milwaukee will beat Balti-
more. I think if New York
would have beaten Baltimore,
New York would have defeated
Milwaukee."
Elgin was asked his feelings
about black coaches on the col-
lege level.
"ICANNOT see goingout just
to recruit a black coach. If a
The conference was then form-
ally over and the two walked
off to meet and introduce them-
selves to other members of the
S.U. community, something that
is not new to the Baylors.
"THE EXCITEMENT and
awareness that one can receive
are great. It broadens one's
scope of awareness to social
and many other contacts," she
remarked.
There are compensations, re-
gardless of comments in the
past by other wives, of being
a basketball wife.
"To see him make a come-
back after all that talk would
be to me the highlight of his
career," Mrs. Baylor said.
MRS. BAYLOR feels that her
husband's basketball highlight
came when Elgin was told by
doctors that he would never
be able to playbasketballagain
after his first injury.
—
photoby kerry webster
ELGIN BAYLOR
white coach can do the job of
disciplininghis team and getting
respect from his players, there
is no need for a black coach."
The subject of conversation
switched to the wife of the pro,
Ruby Baylor. What's it really
like to be a pro's wife was nat-
urally the first questiondirected
to her.
"It's like beingmarried to an
actor or anybody else that is
gone a lot," she said. "It takes
an awfully lot of responsibility
on my part, and taking the up-
per hand most of the time."
The typical life of a famous
citizen's wife is something that
one usually has to get used to,
but Mrs. Baylor remarked,
"When we got married he was
playingpro ball then, soIknew
what kindof lifeIwouldbe liv-
ing, so Ididn't really have to
adjust likemany wives do."
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OPTICAL
Examinations
Contact Lenses
Glasses
Repairs
EAst 5-1214
616'ABROADWAY
[ READ WITH SPEED I
I AND M
ICOMPREHENSION 1
PLUS: " Triple Reading Speed"Increase Comprehension"
Lite Time Brush-Ups* 70 or Less in Classes
I \ Spring Special ■
X The Price 01 11
'
■^16 C^ONTEMPORARY
■SriEDUCATIONAL%&jMSYSTEMS. * ,
PHONE CL 5 3530
L Busmen Onte,Bldg - 777 lO6lh NE .
The results of intramural
softball from April 18 are:
A Phi O's over Brewers 9-4,
Quick won a forfeit from Soul
Hustlers, Menehunes wona for-
feit from Embers, Forum for-
Feited to SAGA, and I.X.'s de-
feated Golliwoggs 6-2.
Embers forfeited to Quick,
Brewers won a forfeit from
Forum, Golliwoggs won their
second game against Soul Hust-
lers 9-7, Menehunes beat SAGA
15-2, A Phi O's romped over
I.X.'s 15-2 and Brewers annihi-
lated SAGA 10-3.
She's beautiful. She's what you've been
looking for. And you'll take her to haveand hold
'til deatli do thee part.
Now that'sresponsibility. Which is what
we'd like to help prepare you for.
Our life insurance program will provide a
solid financial foundation for your future wife
and kids. It's specially designed with students
inmind.
By investing while you're still in school it
will cost youless . ..and you'll havemore
security by startingnow.
Prepare for your TDDr\\11 T~\T~\IT
old lady's future today. *~r^> V_LNrE I
Callourcampus office MUIUAI anLIFEL INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA
Or stopby.
_ . _.1 " Bob Pigott
ME 2-2979
Achick
is awifeinsheep's
clothing.
AVAILABLE IN COLLEGE BOOKSTORES
m»eonacua riiM
The Contact Lens
IIJSSIPP r\Wearers Solution to■KBpl (Ml COMFORT
"2* \ vuja I/tw/7' tooay\klr '4 rilM moneysaving \
MfSKS <SAOGK&<SASW» SfiSSAS<wbGKSSX© G*t> Sra<W3SA© SK© SfSSfISjdU,-Mi* jstl«,*U*.*IU.*U*m*iU**iU. *lU, *lU,>ii* .>ii*.,*IUjj-lU.*U**J.IU.X*
$fej C* ■0° y°ur purchase of Micon Aqua Film" when £^§.J|j Prssented to your favorite supplier. To validate iS
$j§3 *"%JT this coupon please fill in below. £gfm off
Name pk,
|»Mre»s 1
*§f City State Zip £§*
£V^ #*TT**'*'TT<t *I>TT*■»f'P** 'VTT** "TT*" '"?T"* *TT**'XT**'ITT
-
*
'*TT***MT*1"fcTT"* '*fT* '"7T*' **IT* J&*.
MR. DEALER: Micon Laboratories, Inc., Wauconda, 111. 60084
will redeem this 250 coupon plus postage. Coupon void where
prohibitedby law, taxedor otherwiserestricted.
Exhibits due for fine arts week
and sandwiches will be avail-
able. There will also be a "The-
ater in the" Park."
Information about exhibits or
activities may be obtained from
Ed Erickson or Sister Bonnie
Gilbert at 626-5838 or at the Mv
Sigma office in Buhr Hall.
A PHOTO EXHIBIT by Dr.
Thomas Green of the physics
department will be in Lemieux
Library May 11.
An extravaganzaat 7 p.m. in
Pigott Auditorium will conclude
the activities of Fine Arts Week.
A reception will follow.
May 5. Also on that day
there will be an opera lecture
and demonstration. Refresh-
ments will accompany a tour
of Teatro Inigo.
A CAPPELLA CHOIR and
Chieftain Chorale will present a
concert May 6 in Pigott Audito-
rium. A receptionwill follow the
performance.
Friday and Saturday Mv Sig-
ma will present a review in the
Tabard Inn at 8 p.m.
On May 10 student composi-
tions and a faculty talent show
at 8 p.m.willbe featured. Coffee
(Continued from page 1)
ations,on March 9.
As late as last week, Tollef-
son, Dr. James McGuire, busi-
ness, and Dr. John Toutonghi,
physics chairman, all commit-
Carnegie Commission's
bill being considered
tee members, thought the bill
was still in the Faculty Senate.
'WE GAVE it to the appropri-
ate parties and washed our
hands of it," Toutonghi said.
All three committee members
saw little hope of the bill's ap-
proval last fall by Fr. Kenneth
Baker, S.J., former president.
The Student Bill of Rights
presently includes provisions
for a periodic critique of
courses and instructors, free-
dom of the campus press, ex-
tention of withdrawal dates for
classes, grade appeal proced-
ures, retraction of the class ab-
sence rule, freedom of associa-
tion and expression,and protec-
tions of improper disclosure of
student information, among
other areas.
The annual S.U. Fine Arts
Week is scheduled for May 3-12.
Events during the week will
include student and faculty art
and music compositions. Anyone
on campus is encouraged to ex-
hibit his talent by the mem-
bers of Mv Sigma, sponsors of
the week.
BUHR HALL will be open to
visitors during the week, and
guests are free to sit inon class-
es.
Painting to music, a tour of
the foundry and coffee and do-
nuts will mark the opening of
Fine Arts Week on Monday.
Tuesday there will be a student
art show and a costume display
in the Lemieux Library.
Thalia will present a musicale
/Tuesday,April27, 1971/TheSpectator
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Intramurals
Intramural tennis schedule for
this week is:
Brewers vs.I.X.'s
Forum vs. Golliwoggs
Menehunes vs. Quick
A PhiO's vs. SAGA
Visit planned
to law school
Seniors interested in visiting
the Lewis and Clark College
School of Law in Portland this
Friday should contact Al Zap-
pelliat EA 2-3394.
._____ — __— — —-■— — — -,
Save This Ad!
ITS GOOD FOR A FREE
GIFT ITEM AT
[ SACK'S 4TH AYE.
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STUDENT PREVIEWS
April 25
—
7:00 p.m. April 28
—
8:00 p.m.
TICKETS $3.50 at HUB Ticket Office, U of W or group
sales of 10 or more available at Seattle Opera, P. O.
Box 9248,
Seattle, 98109 MU 2-2420 .
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
mm^ifo^fe^l * MOTOR WORICW-s-kswZj * BRAKES
-*Nfc*>ffis?rStS^; FENDER REPAIR
if^rSS==s==:===- EA 4-6050 1130 Broadway
CLASSIFIED
CAPITOL Hill house for rent. Spa-
cious 17 room house, partially fur-
nished, 13th Aye. E. and E. Pros-
pect, facing Volunteer Park. Ex-
cellent living and study facilities.
Six bedrooms, living, dining, fam-
ily rooms, library, etc. All appli-
ances. I year lease, $350 month.
Available June 15. Prefer mature,
responsible graduate students with
references. For appointment phone
EA 2-6161.
BACHELOR one and two bedroom
apartments for rent. $75 and up.
106 16th Aye. S. CH 4-5408.
Manager needed.
CLEAN, Furnished one and two bed-
room apts; sewer, water, and gar-
bage paid. Two bedroom $120,
roommates acepted. One bedroom
$85.50. Rent free until May I.
774-5602.
WORKING Mother needs live-in sit-
ter, light housekeeping for 2-year-
old twin girls. Room and board
plus compensation. EA 3-1627.
MATURE Couple to manage 20-unit
complex. Beacon Hill. No chil-
dren. Compensation
—
free I bed-
room apartment. Call MA 2-4350
for interview. Henry Broderick,
Inc. Second and Cherry.
CO-OP near S.U., excellent, spa-
cious one-bedroomco-op apt. list-
ed for $10,900. Economical
—
easy
living for single person. Call Lyle
Sellards (Evenings) EA 4-1887.
Albright Realty, Inc. 424 Broad-
way E., EA 5-0700.
Experienced 1.8.M. Donna Rich
Cooper, WE 7-2423.
TYPING done at my home. AT 4-
5874.
FOUR Room, partly-furnished cot-
tage, S.U. district. Full basement,
$60 rent. Investment bargain.
Owner, EA 4-1496.
BRAND new Martin 12-string guitar.
$325 or best offer. PA 3-8574.
'63 TRIUMPH Sports 6 convertible.
EA 3-7652.
COLLEEN, have a happy day on
your 21st birthday. Mike.
Those who wish to submit
an announcement of their en-
gagement for the April 29
Wedding Issue of The Specta-
tor are asked to contact
MarilynSwartz, Feature Edi-
tor, at 626-6850 before April
27.
